Directions to the Center for Health Research

From the north:
• Take I-5 south to Exit 303
• Proceed through the signal at Alberta Street and follow the sign marked “Swan Island”
• Turn left onto Interstate Avenue
• Turn left at Overlook Blvd after 1/2 mile or continue south to CHR West

From the south:
• Take I-5 north to Exit 303
• Follow the signs marked “Interstate Ave, Swan Island”
• Turn left onto Interstate Avenue
• Turn left at Overlook Blvd after 1/2 mile or continue south to CHR West

From the east:
• Take Broadway westbound to the intersection with Interstate Ave
• Turn right onto Interstate Ave and proceed up hill
• CHR West will be on your left or continue north and turn right at Overlook Blvd

By MAX:
• Take MAX light rail Yellow Line to Overlook station
• Bus service is unavailable

Find Us on Google Maps
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